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apologize for

+:h^

lot*->n^ss

of M63m HS-vor-l
things
w'|)
ar**
'/I
to blam*>: a d«$9y in :th« shipment of pap^r; n bacL "batch of
i nk s 1 pw«d d own or o luc f i on until w«ll into D'-'C'm'jT Enough J Who cairns?
It's fh«
tim« of y->ar to wish. «-v*ry'b-ody w^ll and w« join th«
mob of vjrt.ll-wishpra..
?
Also th« hopo dim though it may
%**,. j^ia.t ail
callers will hav^ a flash of int3?llig«nca
and stop using th^ gimicry that is strangling cor fin<=>
roer«ation - square dancing.
Create n<=w canc°s? u ond<->r
ful. Wo must n«^Ynr try to stop progress. But - - is it
progress to have dany hundred so~oall^d "basics most
Thare aro enough
of which shGr.lcl hav« cLl«.& a b.o?ii£n f
n«*ff figures to last manh'.u/L through several hundred
y-varB of squaro do'icing, k good New Year's pledge for
> T;ery sq/.ai.e dane*3 oall^'i? i:i tba country to vow not to
call -> f^gui-p' a\ov^ "Liain^br^am' Y«t n better on° is
to vow act i:o go b.-> vQ,/ Hip necessary 100 basics!
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Happy Holidays'
Ralph

m you
jVJJSS

it?

by Qnp Who Was ^hprpj

I know it is hard to miss much thnsp days of supprsarnration (from T.V. to taxes to rain), but some of
you did miss one of tht> :)-:t dance weekends of a "busy
yeai»/:;- November 6 ? 8 - at THU lM AT EAST HILL FARM, in
TROY, N,HY
5

,

s

This auxnal <wpnt has a charm and appeal which
sopns to poarantpe a lively and rewarding pxppripnce
.for staff and camppr alikp.
The hosts, Davp and Sally
Adams, have a vpry unobstrusive way of 3pp_ing to all
n°pds-. before thpy occur - from lots of
coffpp to wood
for th«= fireplace (my favorite hang- out ) . Thp food was,
as always
proved that ev^n though Napol<=on may have
b<=en misguided, he sur»
knrw what made an army march.
What's thab got he do with dancing?
I leave that to
your imagination? ear.&'ept to say that this wepkend has
not had 'belly dancing on Its c-^riculum - yet I
8

1

Papa Page, in his own inimitable fashion, g<=ts us
all off to a good humored start - he hopes one of his
staff will be late in arriving so that he can either
point out_the 'late Mr. X„ or even worse, announce t»
all and sundry that the missing staffpr has voluntperp.d to take the first class in the morning!
1

After a most enjoyable period of welcoming old
friends too seldom spen, sizing up the new ppople who,
aftpr all, arp old fripnds wp haven't met yet, trying

3
to_ out-eat George H. (think you can?) and a short recess to allow unpacking and dressing in fresh attire,
.

th«>

evening begins.

To set the mood, get thA f<a*»t untangled from the
accelerator, loosen up and anticipate, what's in_store,
old favorites are played - from waltzes to polkas
to
two-steps to? whatever seems' a good idea. It seems %<>"
jne
that at this very point the whole camp "begins a
fine haVit, that of freqiwat changes of partners and
interchange of experience. One of the often mystifying
facts of lifp (so, that's not a part of the curriculnm
either) is that learning and sharing are one and the
same thing. Being a slow learner, I'm sure happy to be
able to dance with campers who can make it easy for me.

Ralph begins the eypning with a circle mixer followed by a cuntra.
ITrom there the others , Gn or ge Foggj,
Gporge Hodge son, and Roger Whynct, take turns and the
evening mov^s right along. The Staff tries to vary the
program so that each leader follows his predessor with
a different formation to keop the campers happy and the
program varied.
Ivery once in a while one or other of
the 'FOUR MANIPULATORS' departs from character (but nojr
from b=>ing characters), and we m&y.gei; a contra from
Hodges on or Whynot, a square from Ralph, or a surprise
from foggy George. Anyhow D it works out alright for the
next thing you know, we hear it's time for coffe© and
cake. Ri^ht welcome about now, come to think of itl

After this, another °vant takes place. We are. invi
ted ta> the living room to sit around a lovely fire in
the fireplace for an hour or so of singing. Here we are
happy to join Tony Sale tan in a most relaxing and, at
the same, time
exciting, sharing of old favorite songs.
enough about the ability and style of this
I can't say

most talontpd man. Hot only is hp an excellent' song lea.
der» a good caller,' musician, entertainer - hp can alsa
dance 1
How comp one man has so many talents? I don't
know.
I 'm just glad we can all t<= happy that hp likes
to sharp., them, -with us.

After this, some people go to bpd, Can you imagine
that? Of course, if you happen to pass -thru thp dining
room, you'll- notice, that a fpw don' t. get thru thp fog
of two cigars and much bandying; and there 'will "be the
staff a 'or- what s liff'.t of It, taking advantage of the
wpp hcnxro tu balk. ever. PT.-v-its past, "present and future,
'

:

Satu? daY.-y a? t

;.;_";
early breakfast, thp classes
time.i&J-s ii&g&g Soger" who smart's thp firat
sessions for thp day* two in the' morning and
two in the afternoon. ]|3ap.h class is of one hour and fif
"teen, minutes in
length, sp pa tarpd "by a fifteen "minute
coffee break, lach leader presents thp dances hp fppls
•

-
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j

-Oil-

begin,
of four

_:-->.

limits

'.

have "been well r^ceiv-d in thp past, along with some
different material .he. hcpss",. the campers -'will "puj oy. Tra
diticn seems to have Tj-^.ue a part of the weekend - often the dancers help wprk ;i.o new ideas and routines.
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The-aext clae-9 was JP^gy' Gooi-^e anC his- "English,
dances, His enthusiasm coupled with the wonderful music and his infectious dancing style,* spread as soon pv
e.ry-ene is
up~a-doubiing 4 turning single and setting
,

with

.ease. »

:

.
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A short while,. -after the end of -this "second class
wo hear thp sound of the dinner beltV;
On to thp plpa-sant task of replenishing .spent calories and wondering
whether Gp. orgp B. will get Ralph s dessert or his just
dpserts'.
-

'

Meals at this weekend are not silent or gloomy I
Somebody is always sure to kepp a running banter going.
I sometimes
wonder how so much food can bo consume # ia.
the busy hour.
j\_

G°orgp H. has the next" class after a br^ak to enable the dining room staff to take down the tables and
clear a space for dancing. We can be sure to enjoy Lilt
ing George's singing calls and obvious enjoyment while*
he is leading us thru 'Don't Lilly Dally' or 'Hi Oorge*
One thing I don't understand - how come, when his wife
is such a good cook, he stays reasonably +-hin?

Last class of the day, either by design or tradition^ is contras with Ralph.
You can bet everyone is
ready and waiting to sop what he has in store for us.
For me, this year, dancing two versions of 'Hull's Victory' was a tr^at. I 'm sure each camper was equally pl°a
s°d by one or another of Ralph's offerings,, He said he'd
boon practicing and treated us to a couple of squares.
As I said earlier, once in a while the staff departs
from the expected. I 'm glad they do!
,

Now a break to permit people to visit and onj.$y*
each other's company. Soon again, the supper boll,
Saturday evening's program is the highlight of the
woo ke ad. Dancers come early, each dressed in very attrac
tive and appropriate attire, ready to experience in a
party setting the lossons learned earlier in class. Once
again, a few surprises - callers among the campers are
often asked to share their dances with us. A good idea,
Onco again the evening ends ( oh
always onj oyed by all
yeah?) with coffee and snack and another sing song.
.

As is -always the case, good things come to an end.
Sunday morning's abbreviated classes generally find the
staff reviewing dances., taught earlier or responding to
requests. Another goodie frcm Ralph - the Windmill Lancers,
Always a "pleasure to dance and feel a true sense
of
accomplishment when all *hrep combinations of the
'Kindmill have been executed beautifully.
'

r^-i/Jfes. *
-

-i

A turkey dinner in true IT9W "Sngland style gives us
all a fine .filing and, &;fter many a 'see you next year*
the exodus to

far-fluzLg.. b TmeS"

begins

:
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">-™n sf'.'xhis weekend, I am sure, you
do not n^-c. to r-cid this si/1; icle','' If you haven't been ta
this -.event, maybe you'll tM-EK about for next year-. ,-Sti-.an.ee as it may sound; each year it gets BE m 1BRli"
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PoIk Ifefcep Directory lists:
my
£%900 folk dance_group5 in the U S» & Canada (name
f£*
jig
<f$ time,' and meeting place)
£V 1^00 Contact people
«;|'
100 nationally known teachers- & workshop loaders
«i. polk dance" related nusinesses
y
|>
service to the folk dance .$
:v: Pv.bli.shod.-- as a non-profit
~"
Ij community' by the
$%
.Texas International Polk Dancers ,. Inc.
$&
People's polk Dance- .'Directory
•$£
V
P.O. "Box 1875"
:•:•?•:
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by Nicole Violofte

following essay was wri tteH by Nicole Violet t«"aS
one of the' roq-u.iramon.ts
the
of
Leadership ^raining
Course of the Ontario Folk Dance Teachers Association,

^h«

'

conclusion —
I remember dancing rounds in the schoolyard.
Only
the girls, wore involved, since the boys olay°d in their
own special part of the yard. We sang and danced: "Sur
lo Pont Avignon"; "Meunif-r
tu Dors"; "J intends 1« mou
lin";
"Savoz-vous planter des
"Petit oiseau bleu" •
!

choux".

"Meunior tu dors" was a double circle - the outcirelp would form a basket which could be lifted
every second lino, while the inner circle knelt on one
knep Ths. nasket would close, on the ^th line and everybody would shuffle first to the loft, next to the right,
increasing the sjseed.
side

.

However, the one that has stuck in my mind, the.
one I recall most clearly is "J'ai un beau chateau". It
is more of a line
dance - one .person faces a line of
girls holding hands, and walks back and forth singing:

W-<&

»
.

:

"J'ai un bpau cha*pau
Ma tan-ti-rp-M-rp-li-re
J'ai un b°au chateau
,Ma taR-ti-rP-li-ro-lo",

j\_

i'ht

&&**%
\''

x

-$»J*r'

Now the line

moves

"back and forth, answering:

"J en ai un plus bAau.
1

X

MajTan-ti-re-li-rp-iLi-rp
SJ p em ai' un" plus bpau
Ma tan-ti-rp-li-re-li-ro"

-i'Si'

/:?['"*
-£'°j>}'^

'
:

This is a scng about a castle.-'
The first person
has a beautiful o^astie and says so. The linp answprs
that it has a roxv* b^airulieul one „ The first pprson says
shp will destroy it, Wfc.pn aste>d how she will destroy it,
she answers sh> ll start 'by taking away a stone. Which
£s -1
stonp? Thp feest
of-course. Which is -t-he most
b^u-gi;ful one'=? ,Al l-hi!
--the first pprson names -somebody.
Tka't per"s en" named c -nopp^f oruard. and - joins the f irs't' personV The whole thing starts all ovpr again until
thp numbers arp reversed. .-•
'

'•

5

1

'b..?-.'-V:;i-;;

«.

$>

,,

J0A
Not many adults f elk-danced, My parents and thpir
friends square danced. Y. .- .1: ad to go outside thp city.,
"'•in small
village^ ->.--or ac?; ::-5S; the border to Maim-. Not
"
'many 'yxJaag people did,
On th<=- fpw
I 3e:?tainly didn't.
occasions I j o.ined my parents^ I noticpd that quite a
fpw of the dancps were Ameri can-modern.' i do hot knew
how it is now since I Ipft Hew Brunswick in 1965 •
•

"

•

r

j

;

^

*"--"•

Prpnch- Canadian folk

dancing still exists

.

A lot

of it has bppn lost
throughout the ypars , but a lot of
folk danit has, survived./.
V/p can thank among bthprs
,

.

like ,.1ps Jpux Collets -"Originally wp plannp'd to proyidp r.pcrpational activity," thp troups conc<=n^trat'ed. more, and .more on
rpsparch and pducation and latpr in the intprprptation of Authpntic Canadian dance"
(3)

'^cirig 'groups

.

-

.

Founded in 1957 "by Michel Cartier, it was known
from coast to coast. Their basic pr ogramme was a "Canadian Mosaic" where wo could find such things as L'Acadir - La virile Franco on Amorique - 31d Franco in Amor
tea.
They danced- old rounds in clogs and sang songs
from tho sea*
\J,
n

W^
.

"

-'
.

;

.,,::

^o Mari times - A whole village gathered to shrink
tho newly-woven cloth. Les Laurontides - m rapp^rs -get
ting roady for tho hunt, tho coming of tho caribou, tho
butchering, tho cooking, tho dancing around tho pot..,.
Quebec - On the

shoros of tho St. Lawrence villaanswer tho. violinists call with +hoir m Q tal-tip-ped shoos, in costumo from 1 'Ile-aux-Coudre
gers

mhe

company fourod lurope and appeared in Osaka
for Expo '70.
They wore laudod and acclaimed wherever
"*':'
"'.'
they wont. _ -^
;

,

Another company ;that,-is making itself known is "Les
Tournos olo" , Founded in I969 by Richard Gin^ras it is a
folk-dancing group of French-Canadians from Montreal and
vicinity.
They specialize in Quebec dan cos. mhrough
their various sots of dan cos
they depict folK arts and
m heir repertoire contains:
the culture of .their .province
,

,

.

Lumber .Jacks of Gatineau - a Wedding in Quebec;
portraying the rich folkof Quebec (a medley
regions. Difficult
Quebec
different
lore associated with
the
dance); An Accent
steps
executed
throughout
are
jig
Quebec
dane°rs);
traditional
parody
of
(A
of ^radiHon
Western.
An old
^-^ #^s?
TTie

A Mosaic

There are many more groups. 1 fciow of sosae of them,
do
^ut
not havo the names. French- Canadian folk dancing

.

:

.

10

is also alive in Toronto. La Chassp-Galprie has bopn p«=r
Th«ir program includes: Leforming for s^vpral years.
Pont Promenade-Cctillor.; "jspanay (jig to celebrate baptism of children); Chevaliprs des Grande Bancs de Terre
Npuyp (snobbish society dance); Eanse des mouchoirs; La
Cardeusp-Quadrille (immitatps the movement of a loom);
Quadrille dps Lanciprs (military looking and sounding

dancp). Thpy rphparse at. Ha^btmc^ront ewry "Wednesday
night. If Ftp nch- Canadian dancing intprpsts you, why not
join thpin?.It is certainly alive and well and living.

'

r

U

fa.

KtTs

::J

^ CV., y

Pbotroooa
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l°ine
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ilonr*.-

-

a l Ile-aux-Ccudres - Made
s

dai>,ss:.

;

-;
;
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2, Sam*
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Feux Follpis - Program - 19&7
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'

•

:
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APPENDIX
Since writing this pssay two or thrpp years ago, I
have comp across more inf ormation. I have been tO'Lfolkdancp camris
outside TorontD, and have had occasion to
mppt and befriend folkdancprs from Qu^Tipc - I even ran
across one from New Brunswick who danced with thp same
nun who first got me folkdancing - Soput "Imond. Incidently, shp had, at first, a group interpsted in international folk dances (Russian, Israpli and Austrian, to
ramp a few).; Shp later branched out int -Acadian folklore.
Thp last I heard, th» group was called ran3purs
d'Acadip" and were ppr forming widely in New Brunswick
and Quebec, presenting clogging dances from Acadia
i}

,.-

->'

iTC.i

was amazed at camps to 9 see how well young people
from Quebec dancpd, Thpir footwork was precise and idpa
tical. All of thpm - anywhere from 14 to 23 - dancpd so
off ortlpssly. I was curious, especially when I l«arn*»d
that some of them werp
teaching' dancing already - and.
getting paid for it. How did thpy managp it?
I

e^
••"'-

?

Apparently, folkdancing' is subsidized by thp province - and therp is no recreational folkdancing as we
know it in Ontario.
Folkdancing consists of courses ~
one to two hours long
offered in recreational centres
mhe children s + art beafter school, or on weekends.
twepn 4 and 6 years old
doing body movements to music.
T'hey are
ready to start folkdancing bptwppn 8 and 10.
When they "graduate" from this class - they arp then
ready for thp in%ermediate group (up to about 13-14
year olds),
A select fpw are approached after this to
join thp advancpd group. Classps now last 3 and 4 hours
Everyone lparns the dance, learns it well-, and masters
it. At the end of the course there is a concert and everyonp performs. All thp classes - from thp 4-year olds
to thp advanced, arp gparpd to this from thp bp ginning.
_

:

-.

.

.

12

Half t^e curriculum can bp* interna ti cnal (if the teacher wishes it) and consists of dances of p thnic origin whatever the
teacher is mo^-!- proficient in.
The othpr
half is strictly Quebecois
The government is making
sure thp children don't lose part of thpir heritage.
.

dancers arp in thp ad van
Jly thp timp most of the
cpd group,, they a 1 5 usually rea^y to t;o on as teachers
of thp s- to 3 year olds, or thp beginning f elk dancprs
As previously m.p.ritio;.ied, when they have rpache'd' this ad
Y^mvij. gr.cupo claijs.es last anywhere frcm 3 to 4 hours a
ai.L,. day
w< - k - scn,e timers
Saturday and/or Sunday. I
thought th.ls was typical af only one group, but found
r-r; -':b- -re - gr .n
groups in Grandby to
it so alicoz.t
p 1
S
3
an,5 f : om II ct: tr pal t o Quebe c Ci ty
'

*

--

;

.--.

''>-

1..-

,

2

-

'

.....

*~^fM&**-'*<&

parties (Zolkotheq-jes) are* few usna] ly
or occuring during workshops-. -They don't
s^pm to have our systpm here in T'or onto'," 'where you go
to a group, receive
instruct ion for an hour, an hour
and a half, then fihi^h the pv<=ning with request dancing,- dances arp re'] taught and/ or reviewed 2 or 3
---times - they arp dsi-e un.f.l/. everyone masters them.
FclkdanciP
cacp-

i

a month,

1

There is no organisation spreading dance in Quebec.
They promote all kinds ci dancing, including folkdancing.
If you want more information, you can contact

'

them

Federation des loisirs-danses du Quebec
1^15 est rue Jarry
Montreal, Quebec., K2H 2Z7
.There arp also various' groups performing in Quebec
'•hprp arp some -of thea: '•'--".ir"
t trm
---rr,
:

'

•

;'

r

.

.

,
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In Montreal, "Les Sortileges" perform mainly Quebecois. "Les Moro Maguy" around for about 12 years, do
half international and half Quebec ois. "Le.s Lougarous"
(11 years), and "Los Tournesole" ville Lasalle £l»
years) do mainly Quebecois. In Quebec City, "La Cremail
lore perform mainly Hungarian now. In Druramondville
"Les Tovoritch" (15 years ) perform mainly Quebec ois and
Hungarian (this is an amalgamation of two groups). "Les
Ouatre Vents" from G-randby, are half International and
half Quebecois. There is 8,1s o a small dedicated and iso
lated group in Sept-Iles toho perform in northern Quebec,

J^-^0%

...

If you happen to be in Montreal
on a
Saturday
(coin
dance
the
Centre
St-Denis
you
can
folk
night,
at
Rivard and Laurier). On Fridays, once a month, + here is
a "Folkotheque Internationale" a,t the "C Q ntre social de
l'Universite de Montreal" on Boulevard Mont-Petit- On
mhursdays, there are
classes at Coronation School, on
rue Victoria.
Happy Lancing.

(from ONTARIO FOLKDANCTIR

,

Volume 10, number 5 May 1979)

M& GUN CT1MENT
Roger Whynot, caller, and the Two Penny Loaf
square cLance orchestra are available for your
pleasure - - Squares - - Con ras - - & others.
One nite stands - Regular dances - Workshops.
For more information call Roger a,t:
617-922-9446 or Hilda Daley at 617-526-7136
4
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iJlOUDDOfiH
by Ralph Page

X'

i.

v.

i*'p*.

-

B,n

a o:-Wji

'>'<-:H)er 16, I98O .at Ke«ne State Colgiv^'i
a pari; of their Continuing. Education' Program in

'Ml.lt

w;."^k

series entitlRd "Historic

Keeiifi"

may be wondering if the Keene S'TNTIEEJL did not
rep or* about the dances of the. Region. Iadepd they did.
As foil owe: Hinsdalp March 5th 1884: ThR Ipvpr and
CoffpR part/ of the
Catholic socip.ty on Monday pv«ning
Yc:.

,

of last

;-;pR,k

wafc

clos5r',g

with

a' ;

:

a

gay an

a Brattle'bo:-fo ore .v-'i-

succrss in all' rpsppcts,
fRuti'fp dance. Burnett & Higgins

o or^ytt* -p*.
5.

r,-".'.:.

f'^iiiishea splendid music.

J'ebr-jary 1:7th, 18?0: The
T^jr.l
tall
Earnings
given by Jonn 3edgPwick.P.03t ''G-.A.R. at Cheshire Hall on
thR evening* of the 4-ch inst. was a decided succrss. Thp
hall was very tastefully decorated with flags, pictures
of our most eminent and distinguished general officprs,
and a, varipty of emblems and-- designs appropriatp to the
occasion. The music "by +ho Kepne Quadrille Band was pxcellpnt, the Grand Army Quadrille arrangpd pxprpssly
for the
occasion by Prof. Merrill and containing many
of the bugle calls which were so
familiar to those who
wore in thp .service was received with universal enthusiasm. It was a very enjoyable affair and the large num
ber who participated evidpntly appreciated it, as the
s

:
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popular Tordict was
was hard to boat'*.

that "for a downright good timp it

m
?

Winchpst^r, March 3rd, '197O: Thp dance at thp town
hall on thp 19th inst. was a pprfpct succpss.
All who
wprp in attpndancp conductpd thpmsplveg with propriety
and strangprs were made to fepl pprfpctly at homp
Thp.
music by Caters Band, of Mtchburg was very fin*.
Onp
hun.drpd couples wprp prpspnt and thp manager 3 and others, pzprtpd themsplves to their utmost to providp for
thp
Wo are
comfort of all.
informed that no onp has
claimpd thp rpward offprpd "to any onp who could not
have a good timp".
Thp supper providpd by Mr, Peterson
r _j?
was pxcpllpnt.
.

,

'

?

Chesterfield corrpspondpnt offprs food for
Thp
thought in closing his account of a dancp at Chps.tprfipld Factory in thp 1,3 sup of January 15 th, 187^: Stpps
arp tping taken to ccrnnencp a similar coutsp at th« c^n
trp
soon as arrangements can be madp Thp villagp mana
gors prpspnt one itpm which our friends at ^he Centre
would do wpII to coijy, &ip lack of which, in past s»asons, has bp^n thp
-black shppp" in thp estimation of
s-tr angers who havp to do thp bpst
can for partnprs,
having to look on all
vening or walk up to a strangp'
lady and invito h°r wi t h ;ut an in tr oduc oi en to dancp
which is rppul3iv= to a, wp 11 -bred gp.ntlp.ni'an and pr.barrassing to the lady.
¥p think that p^oplf from other
towns -who cane for a singlp evening, contributing much
to its
financial success, should b° +reated with mcrp
consideration, and "possibly this friendly hint may remind thp committee of tlipir dutips in thp futurp.
.

,

N
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,

,

,

s

The dancprs in Walpolp had diffprpnt idpas of how
to have a good timp as noted in an item from thp re on
February 2, 187*4-: Th« shppt and pillowcase danc« that
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camp off in thp town hall last Friday night was a comAbout seventy dancprs appeared in cosplpte sucopss.
tunip
prps^nting a novpl and funny appparancp which dp
lighted a largp crowd of spectators. Amount of rpcpipts
$1^0.00.
/„,
,

,.

"- c

.

v

:

column for March 5th, 187^ wp
1 3i thp Homp & Statp
rpad: The first annual ball of Monadnock Uacampment of
Ghpshirp Hall on Friday pypning
this town was hpld at
las?;, thp Ee^ne Quadrille Band of spypn pipces furnisning tap rs'ist'j:, n y^ry lai'ge company was in attandancp,
s acse. of whom ca=s-* f x- Filv^lrcrg and
Vinchendcn, Mass.
Pcrt7-«?aci« Mp
asri
I ,& ••',.. oci'o, .?&•
Thp hall was v«ry
j-'a-;.^ii'a''j'
i 'ta 4 l;pf"j;ily decora rpd, and thp npw
uniforisd of bhf*
of i,b.-- Yii*; cample nb madp a splpndid
mp:]: !;'^
apppatane- as. iivy ?>£.&»;•:'« d thp hall in thp grand march.
d^cr-i-yps -psp«cial mention as it rpcpivpd thp
!Th>* mu2ie
h°ard it;.
No bptter band can bp
pla'iidi'l-s cf nil who
fD'uiid ayhwr^e
In short thp whole affair was a dpcid^d
eUcaPS'S
^„nd wp h^ar it spokpn of as onp of thp largest
and plp.asantist parties over ass<=>mblpd in Chpshirp Hall.
:.•
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r^'pjpondpnt has this to say a-

:•.£ dance
in the Novembpr ki5th
Suppose p'r^rybody cad. his wife, and sow others
will go to -'h.p dancp at Ghp stprfield Factory Thanksgiving night. S3on't know anything about th« music, nor; pypn
whpthpr th«rp is to "op an;/; but "minp host. G-ui'nspy" has
othpr
"fixin's"
?
woine nicp turkpys for supppr, with
occasion. Just
that will doubtlpss proyp pqual to the
you try it and spoJ

b out s
lr;£up:

prop-os^d

Tftan-ksgiyll

,

,

In thp January 1^-th 1875 iss'^e thp Troy corrpspcndpnt has a noypl way of ann.opnci.ng a dancp. Likp this:
When will wonder's n<=vpr cpasp? Thp Troy firp company act
ually votpd, at thpir last mooting to hold a - - wpII,
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we will give the words as they worp given to us, and
our enlightened readers may put them
together: A ball,
masquerade, promenade concert! How is that for Troy? Ac
cording to our way of thinking, it is altogether, too
hifalutin' for a little country town; and we have heard
from several prophetic minds the sage remark that such
enterprise, would "come out at the little <=»nd of the
;an
horn", with which olo^ant phrase we heartily, a free
P r cb ab 1 y s erne of the w oul d-b « mas que r a de r s p os s e s s s one
relics of "ye clden time" hanfiiig in their wardrobe all
r^ady and spoiling for use. "J"
..

This led to the Chesterfield correspondent to comment in the next week's edition: >fliy should not m roy
have a "ball, masquerade', promenade concert," pray? Is
"J" one of the "leading hosemen" of a competing company?
If not, why throw cold water on the enterprise? We know
present
of one, perhaps more, who would delight ^o be
$n some sort of costume, if 'hey knew WH^F.
T

Well, the ball was held on Friday evening, January
28th, and was a rousing success 1

Today, Washington's Birthday is just another day,
but back in I876 wo celebrated it here in Ke^ne like
this: Washington's birthday was celebrated in this city
At sunrise the church bells
in an appropriate manner,
were rung, and in f he afternoon the ."Centennial Band"
paraded the streets, dressed in "ancient .uniforms, to
the
At sunset a salute was
music of fife and drums.
fired and the bells rung again, and in ^he evening a
grand costume reception and promenade was held at city
hall which was largely attended by our own citizens and
people from neighboring towns.
^he festivities closed
with a dance which was participated in by a large crowd,
composed of old and young, grave and gay.
-

f

—
J.8
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'

'.

led + he Chestprfiold correspondent t© remark in the following wepk's edition: Why not make one.,
morp attempt to get the ppoplp out at the Ontr**? Gpt
up a, Centennial dances a pound party, or a leap year
"ball, or
something to le't people know that funeral obsiquie3 arp not nepded at prpsent for thp entirp community. Such a dearth of amuspmpnt was n°vpr dp fore known
and n^v^r ought to occur again.
1 1 is enough to make
people forswear allegiance to their native country and

All

emi'g&ate

+-his

to Holland I

"

•

-

;
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Thlno^ w-p;? IV:
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in Ms-rlow as we read; Mallow,

-r^-i':

ball en the'2te ir.st^
^^o^nt was concerned*
3.c ^ l r-Un •;.;'-..•'•
&e ixLclea^riGy of thp wpathpr
2.;ea2\LV a 'hall full cf
•"h^y- tc;' v-rv
dancers, all
of
\C a, i-!"'.i.:,^.. iT kal a first rate oim^ with a A 1 supppr
thrp'tvn
Oving to thp efficiency cf the"ladips tifho
managed tb* affair, the bar was closed, and- thp gpntlem* :a w->rr< allayed but one cigar apipce. We wouldn't mind
if leap year camp oftpnpr',
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Ths samp spirit v^t^lX^-d in Walpolp to jiidgp from
thp Februs'iy Z2;2c :is?y^i"g I& spite cf the hard times our
r

!

.

To fulfill all ^Ao;-ioiti :ns ai^ must be in
»sbi-p
than onp
place at thp samp
tiia=»i ^.'he parish gatherings, reading clubs, to say noth
ing of .singing schools, Good Templars, dancing assemblies., private parties and prayer meetings, keep us stir
red up all the time*
/v
.?Pj?9pl?j

^;«~ p
j

n.-:.\Tf-v;r

^cx'*

l.iv.-l/.

\^

•<6\-^,

.
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An interesting wrVtpup "of a Masonic Ball is f^Jsd
in thp issup of March 1st, 1377: Thp ball given by the
Masonic fraternity of f his city on Thursday pvpning
last at Cheshire Hall, was thp most brilliant party of
thp season. Grpen's band of Fitchburg furnished thp mu-

|

,

,
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sic, which was pxcollpnt and oii c itpd praise from ov^ry
ono who list^npd to it.
Thp .ball itsolf was not fairly
s<=»t in
motion until ab.ou,t 9 .o clock .whW the -£rand
march commenced t lasting iiiifcil; the signal for forming^
spts for the quadrillp was givpn. Tho conspicuous regalia of the Sir Fnights.tbip neat, black suits of the
civilians and thp rich, pr<=tty and stylish drosses of
the ladies blended in happy pffect as thoy flitted hith
errand yon in/, tho many labyrinths cf thp Intricate quadrille ot 4he drossy waltz.
At midnight thp party, ad—
joiii-.^d to <=li^ di::.ing h&J.l wjher.p thoy parcook of a bountiful supper %:prepaj*,ed and ;-^r\?^d in a manner that r«fl^ct^d groat .credit on tho landlord and landlady of
th» hoh°l. Af t»r jsurjppr, dancing was rosumod, and •'-horp
b«ing* twpnty-f^qur dan cob on tho program tho festivities wore prclingo d until nearly daybr«ak.
.

(

1

r

.

r
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o:.is and
r^ctnpsa. of- dance halls and town
-Such as this ito m from
in for diseuo&i 3n.
Cw^stprfielsl, iriy'the same inr.up just citod: We had thp
pl*>as;i>p_ cf att^idijig thp l^bt- assembly at Village Hall,
Thursday pvonirig of l^si week. mho hall was woll fillod
and thp party a very ploacant and o n j oyable onp. Thp oppning ovortu^e .hy the.! Keens Quadrille band was suporb
and rliat cthei'S bo si dps cur humblo solves -ap^roeiatod
it was eTicLxi-b from the .buret of applauep. which, fell 077o'i.
This .baij.J. 'Ch-^.r.s tp bo... g^ne-rel favorite*- Tho t!1lago t^:;oip ,o.L>;re a v^r-;/ pre tty hall, and the,- neatness
decj era ted -ought to furiiish a
wi'hh which it is fepjh and
Wehiiit^fcr vhose .who Ykje the carp of the. * own hall i
don't li'ke to dopi^iato anything in- our own vicini by,_
but roally^ a pailful of mortar and half a ba.rrol or so
cf
whitpwa^h would wo:?k mii'?„cles, and j2o:ri ia P s inducp
othpr docoratiens in the way of °vprgropiis j °tc which
would changp the appearance of things greatly , and with
no dptrimont to thp interests of tho town*

C end! Li

halls
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^h* i+ om brought results, like this: Chesterfield,
March ?6th, 1877: Considerable work has already *e« m
done on the hall to pat It 1st order for the dance ,ani
much remains to be done, in *he way of decorations *otween this and May Day. We hope the ladies will take am
interest in *he matter so that a few need not lie compel
led to do all the work.
"Many hands make light wsrk"
please rem»mber

One of the few items fr 3n *hp
Jaffreys is worthy
December ^th, 1879: last Jaffof note in the issue; of
r^y - Wednesday £ the £9*h inst. the ladies of the Universalis t society gave their annual levpe - - at the
close of + h=> drarjia there was a social dance, with Gapers Orchestra, for music, A more "orderly company never,

filled a dancing hall, and could there always "be at
such gath'e rings such correct end gentlemanly deportment,
much of the current prejudice against dancing would
£._
soon be removed.

+ h« seme issue fnm the Chesterfield corresponA large and merry party filled the town hall on
thanksgiving evening to keep time to *he music of the
Quadrille bandj who never played here with
old Kpe'he
better success, The n^w arrangement is evidently bound
Some fifty couples took
to be as
popular as the old.
supper at ^hatcher's. m h.e house was crowded through the
night and far into f he light of another morning. Sever^e hall at
al adjoining "towns were amply represented,
Factory Village was alst crowded the same ere^i^g. Mus"rfh°ro all these young potic by a Bellows Falls ^and,
pie come from in these thinly-populated hills is a q«erWhoever th°y are, the news of a dance at eitner
ry,

In

dent:

hall will 3urely bring then together*
Chesterfield, March lita, 1881": Mr. & Mrs. :?sr«eaFarr of. W?st .Chesterfield celebrated their golie.n
weiiihg anniversary on mhursday of last week* A 'bout twt
t'er

.
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hurtdr^ beiag preset duriag the aft^rnisci and ^r^viing.
Dancing was introduced later -la. *he «v«taing and the
bride, elegantly attired, led th° sat in the stately and
ancient figure B He*?l of ^lgat% with ability, gr'aoe and
dignity which any younger laly pregeat mi^ht well *>nvy
"but could not hop© to rival. And a-?ain from Chesterfield
for September 8th 1831: Farr and Company «xp«ct to close
the dancing season at their
pavilion Saturday -»v«ning.
Fon't sing "The Girl I Left Behind Me" "boys, but bring
hpr along if you «zp»ct to dance,
'

?-,.. Reporters "in the rival newspapers of Feen<=
took de
flight in calling attention, or misprints, in the opp«sing journal.. One exchange went like this: "*&<=> column is
-headed OUR CRIT'ICAL NEIGHBOR, issue of February l?ta
1888 1 According to the Re publican one lady at the Armory
--liall las*. w«ek wore a
'c off^-colorod whit° dress', The
3b serve jr is very kind to call a.Hen*ioa to a, misprint in
The fact is that. .a long acquaintance with
this paper..
thf» Obs^rv^r, s column had l«d us to believe that our coa
.temporary _didn*'t know., the difference between R newspaper
therefore we mailed it our japer
s.nd" a
'bill-board;' and
;
before cerof last w*"k as it first 'came off the ^88
tain corrections" were made.
i a the Observer containing
f h« above (yegt^rday's paper) ^he date was printed Feary
ary 26. Br. fore the Observer concludes x o expose other pa
.pers
typographical errors agin, it had b-'H^r put its
•own'' proof
r«a"der in f he office stove-, saturate him with
.kerosene, and
touch a match to him. tfowl '"h.^y don't
wr i t'« 1 i fee. that anym' ore \
,
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Finally in the current History of Jaffrey, +h«re is
interesting
cbap+er aVoui; •re' creation in the town. It
an
closes with 'his paragraph:
I t was said that the best
orchestra consisted of tnr«e pieces - two violins and a
T"?hen the
spittoon was filled, the dance was
spittoon*
:
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Thank

yon. for.^ our

indulge acjo 8a d kiad a*tentioa
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CONTXA DAMCiMG
JM 6£KjV1ANY
by Ralph Swap t

Thpr£ la aiefp Squar'p lancing and Tatprnational
Folk Dancing in Gprma/AY .than most ppoplp realize'.
Tkough thp*Sq,-aa7» l&ciiie Eay have gotten its start
with the
lp of Ampricjan Sp^vicpmaii-Callors nowadays
it is done '07 G--^mav».3 f with German callers who call im
Most of it is.modprs.
English e but -In:? trust in German.
prpssurps as at hamp to
"Western'? stylo, with the samp
build bno level up' to "manistrpam" or abovp, thp samp
huge nunbprs of rpquirpd lpssons, thp samp push to kppp
up with thp latest calls, and of course thp samp proliIpms with "drop-outs!' who cannot disrupt th<=ir normal
family lifp cemplptply, just to ^stay currpnt - includcallprs' wivpsl
ing, I am sorry "to say, <=Tpn somp
fa
thp positive side, there was thp samp 'spirit of pnthasiasm and friendliness.' as. at homp. Thp' club namp badgps
hpJtppd to get acq^irtV.d 0:1 a "f irst-name basis (this is
mpmbprs of othpr cluis
S(j>mp thing n*»w for.- Germans) and
arp vjplcompd.
Thp activity is sponsOrpd by organizpi
clubs as in thp States, which bp long to rpgional and na
tional organizations; thp callers subscrijp to "Square
•Dancing", and "American Squares ", and 0701 have thpir
ovm similar magazine in both Gprman and laglisa.
i:i ft
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Th^rp ar<= somp callers who arp expprimenting with
Contra Dancing and simple squarps as an altprnativp.
There arp as ypt no established regular iances
ope* to
one without
lessons, but' Contra 3aa.ce workshops
are
.

>

,

•

a
o
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being held periodically, att«ndei m? inly -by members of
the Western style
clubs, and by folk dancers. ¥p w»re
fortunate to be asked, to conduct one of thesp while We
w«rp therp visiting my son, who Is stationed *hprp.
"

On the way to Hannover, w« stopped in Fulda to spa
factory-, and upon waking saw.
flute,
huge "building labeled "Fontra Outer". We sbon found it
was only a shopping, center, and continued on»
the

ll.oilenhcLTip'r

j

We

arrived Friday afternoon (Aug. 21) at the homp
He i up 2= Fi s chip and hp and his w i f
were most hospitable, j&arol caught a few winks, and wp
werp " servpd a dp lip tons. German supper 'by Mrs. Fischl».
Following thp car with the »l Likp Contra Dancp" bumper
sticker through Hannovpr, w» arrived at thp hall to
find that the room we. thought we had, with a piano, was
being used by a rock gr^iip, and we werp relagated to a
third floor room, with no piano* We had intended to use
livp music - Carol on f lut^ , myself piano, and som* Gpr
man sit-in musicians who came vrith fiddle and guitar.
Since it was too late- to g-o back- for thp ^l^ctric jiano
wp decided to go wi tU. Seiner Fis chip's records/ H» had
a large
selection o£ .bo hn Square and Contra Dane* records - with seme of my favorite bands. W<= found thp
• Yankee ingenui'tyt* record with Donna Hinds & ^ony Parks
the best and i^spd most of thp music on it before thp
n i gh t was ovp r
of our ca 11 p r-1: os t

,

,

&

J
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August was, th» off-season for the clubs many do not mept at all in thp summer - so no on** kn»w
what kind of a crowd we'd get - but ab'out 3* people
cam*, mostly members of thp "Happy Squares" and "Cloverleafs" Square Dance Clubs -of Hannover. Many of th* dancers wprp singlp and 20-33 y»ars old, which H«in*r sail
was typical of th« German Folk and Square danc« sc<=ne.
Iiate

•

2k
7herp wprp 5 callers pr^s^nt including Volkpr IHLotzschp
an(i Jupgp* Hartig, who sp*k© oxcpllpnt
"3ii£lish.

,

oxppctpd to bo teaching at lpast a fpw raw
I had
beginners - or at loast new to Contra Dancing - a« I
had prpparpd about 3 pagps of bpgiimpr-lpvpl instruction in Germam. It took only a minutp to discover that,
though somp of thpm spokp hardly any English and sue
spoKP pxc»lL=>nt English, thpy all had Contra Dancpd bpforp, urd^vstood thp calls pprfpctly in English, as
wpII &3 " meat of thp instructions, and w°rp pxcpllpnt
dancers]
-Th^y could ^v^n S7JING- V and had a fpoling for
dancing with ...thp phrasing- of thp music, hpithpr jf
which is-'tmp. of African Wpstprn^stylp. dancprs,
_

J$
i

jr.

did Washing tea Quickstep as our simplpst danop,.^,'
and H»i.'->M Tc th« ilcldlpr" as oar most complpx, with
no n'.oi'p trouble than at honp, and somp traditional »
sq,uarps.
My hoot, H«inpr Ilschlp, callpd a Contra of ..
his own compos.ltion, which flowpd as wpII as if it had
b<=»n written back hompi
Wp.

t!

,

Afterward, wp all had coffpp and snacks at Ilsa
E oilman's apartnpatj who had voluntpprpd to put us up
ovprniglit,
Ilsa not only gavp us a placp to slppp, but
f^d us and was our gui dp for two days and nights,
£'
.-..,.
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.Saturday, w« wpnt to Gsll*r£or a "t,owpr Saxony Day'
cplpbra-ti'Ka. Thorp wprp bands of Jlf.p and Drum corps on
pvpry stropt cornpr, -and Squarp and Polk Dancp dpmonstrations. I t sppmpd strangp to. spp what lookpd likp Am
erican Squarp Dancprs complptp with "western" stySLp cos
tumps, a callor calling modern wostprn dancps in English, and afterward to find that thpy wprp rpal G^rmats
speaking in thpir own languagpl

1

The Square Dance, movement sopms to bo
similar to
American "Western'' Square Dance movement, with the
sam° levels , sajne calls, and the samp problems. Thp
main difference spurns to be the age leye! - here of
course Western Square Dancing is done mainly by thp married 35~2 3 yQ & r ol^ 8 9 a-d in Germany by the single 2035 year olds. There is some interest in contrss, mostly
by people whose main interest is either Y/est*rn Sqaaaro
Dancing or Folk 'Dancing.
Many churches will let their
hall>3 be used - young people are looking for fun things
to do.
-

<
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>

So, although th-e^e are as yet no Contra D^nce
Clubs, or regular dances, Contra Dancing has a strong
e n thus ia s tic leadf oo th old and s one v° ry ca pable and
ers and dancers.' If: they can succppd in recruiting nondancers - people whose main interest is not »lsewhere
in the. dance fipld - we may yet see a real contra dance
movement as has' ha-p^ned.. in Ifc? w "England over + he past
•"*•..
fow years
,
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1931 edition of the

P^OPLS'S FGLK DAM! DIRECTORY
-<<.;
^3o00 each
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The people's Folk Dance Directory lists:
900 folk dance groups in the U.S. & Canada (Name .time

and meeting place.
;?f;

.

100

........

nationally

15 00 -...contact people
known--teachers & workshop leaders.

"\Folk dance related businesses
Publishpd as a non-profit service to the folk dance
community by thp
Texas International Folk Dancers, Inc.
people s Folk Dane* Directory
P. 3. Box 1875
Austin, TX 78712
T
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OTLWDBSa HEBLBCTIONS-

Am original contra by Ed Shaw, Belmont, Mass.
Triple minor - improper - double progression
Suggested music; Any traditional-style tune you like

A 1. Cn«s face down, 2's & 3's face up. They dance a
mirror hey for three. Actives start down the center.
A 2. Ones allemanete with 2} s .with outside hand (gent a
left, ladies ligixt) |o one;? and a, half around. With the
gjjhey hand allemande the
next: .."be-low (#3 s), go once
and a hai-f around, then cross up so. active man faces
-

1

!

oth^r two men and active lady faces other two
B. 1
Circle throp on each side.
Men circle
Threo men star right
ladies circle left.
three ladies star left.
B 3 2 Activps go down the center, turn lady
maintain mirror image around center of set).
to place to cast off with #3 s *

niSTATTON HTEL

ladies.
right and
while the

__:-•

under (t«
Oome back

,,

An original contra by Tony Parkes, Bedfore, Mass, whi
likes to use "Ragtime Annie » for it.

.

Couples 1 -J3 - 5 - °tc. active and crossed ov«r.

Do si do the one below
Swing the same before you £•
Put her on your right, dovrn the center four in line
Wheel turn, come back to place
Bend the line and right and, left thru [ r:
Opposite ladles chaii (over & back)
Circle four with opposite coujie
Go once around and a quarter more
^&%M
\
Pass thru to the next b«l«w for a do si do etc.
-

t

.

.

'

_-

;
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MJCHAlL'S CAP

An original contra by Chris Ma,digan» Alstpad, N,H.
Formation! *Buplp, improper
Suggested musicr: Any r«pl

'

it
"Everybody forward and back in linps
Iv^rybody do s?i do partners
Ac hives circle lpft with couple b<= low
-L«f t hand star ba-3k to place

i

r
i

"'Svpryonp balance cr.d swing partner
Actives down thp c«=nt«r and' back, cast off
(

SUMMIT

^"'-CJT

R~1EL

•r

An original contra by Tony Sal«tan, Brooklin^
Fqr^a ti on

:

Dr/ple

,

ispr cpe r

Sug^p^ted mxxic: Any ro^l

,

Mass*

....;«.

.,..«'•.

•

in.lir^s all forward end back a twlae
Actives circle left wi th e ouplp bplow
Circle right to place
Actives alip.mande lpft thp oneV, bplow.
Swiag =tLe zzme.
Half right and lpft across t'lp s^t,
Half right and lpft to place $-.

-,•

'•

-.

SATISFACTION

.

m

$#

vV//'!'/"--'

<W

This nect one I
f cr.ind« *"-wM1p
cleaning out mg dpsk the
othpr dey a Ho namp of the originator .* -'If any on* knows
who composed it, plpasp writp mp. Anyway, h«r» it is.

Formation: Ihiplo

,

proppr - Music: What^TPi" you. -likp

•

Balance -mr titers, thpn turn bjj righ^, If around to go
'.,
b©low onp couplp (16)
Ladies chain ovpr and back {l6)

t

2&
Contra daaee

"SATI SFAGTI 3N" continued

Balance partner, J turn to right (as in Pat ae|.la) (8)
Balance partner, j turar to right (8)
With next below - right and left four (16).
/•_
!

^

18th of JANUARY

W

'

An original contra by Roger Whynot, Prides Crossing, Ms.
Formation: Duple, improper
Suggested music: Any traditional tune you like

Gentlemen, do si your left hand lady - swing her
Square thru - 4 hands, pass #£, faae in, take her
Circle four to.,, the left v;.i cl. opposite couple
Circle to the right to platse
Opposite ladies chain (a^id back)
This is a double
each time.

progression

ani.

dance, s# cross 5a pads
P

^y

T#'#

KCR53teH qUAIBIilB

?

An original square by Keith. H^%»'Ca&ii litis, N.Y.
Suggested music: Any breakdown you like
Head two couples

forward
opposite (persons)
Swing the same opposite
Join the sides and circle
ly face nearest .sideLeft hand star back
Swing the lady behind you
Promenade her home.

and back. Heads do si do your
"
:

•'•:..
.

..„

left, (with same opposite mere-

couple)
->-

/,

";;

(original corner)
'

Twice for heads and then twice for sides gets everyone
back home. Use any intro and ending. I usually avoid a
break figure because of possible confusion of "which
partner" to end up with for the next repeat.

2*

£^c>

DAhcim m
by Ralph Sweet
Aft«>r
staying a f°w days with Pet© and Mari *n McClelland of Hobgoblin Music Go, in Crawley (Concertinas and every thing a folk musician could want I ) visiting
Lead en, the Dolia^tsch Factory, etc.- we met Jack Hamilton and his wife
fricia at ^Fhe Harrow" in Hadlswe.
-Jack has teen
teaching n::d calling for at least 3*
years - originally Playf-rd Dances, now easier "traditional" dances more suited for thp general public, including American Squares and Contras.
la addition, he
has his own hand, "The Southerners™, plays "bass and pia
no, and has produced many of the records and books published by thp C*D,S.

It seems that most of Jack's calling, and that of almost ether callers and hands, is what we call "one
night stands". - parties sponsored by private groups
such as'PIA's, Church Couples Clubs, Fire Depts. etc.
One booking agency he knew of had 1ft different bands
booked up on weekends
on their list, all of whom were
fir 6 months to a year in advaace'. As in Germany, August is the low point of the dance season, but +here
still are open dances wh»ro guests are welcome.

.
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After supper with Jack and Tricia, we all went to
visit the Beckenham Folk Danc» Club (suburb of London).
The. caller was Colin Hume, with half of the band "Kafoo
zalum" - an accordion and fiddle, whose names I didn't
get, but they were excellent The program was more than
half Playf or d- style dances; they did do "Hot Time In
the Old Town Tonight" - pnd then set down immediately and a Contra, "Reading. 1^1" to "Pastime Annie" played
much too fast for com? brta'bl- dancing.
Perhaps th^y
think that's how the Africans dance I I was invitpd to
guest call so after briefly walking the figure I started out with -'-iip '"cist&l .i^i3ure'l^"': y IionoS' To'or Partner",
etc - but by the "time I bad esid "'flcacr Your Corner",
they were already halfwuy
through the figurp of the
dance ; I 'had neglec c^o. to walk them through the "Honor
Tear Partner" pa; c of the dancseis
After I regained my
composure we ;?;ot'. alcig fine, ard I also called B Washington QuickC fc^p j vyh'ioh they f.anded well
.

•

'

s

'

•

'

j
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Saburday We drcr? aoWt 70 miles (3 hours) to a
festival in a tiny bid fkgl'l'Eh village callpd Towersey,
Luckily we had" to stop in "the nearest town, Thame, to
try to find Pf,apers- w , which the "Boots Chemist" storps
are Siip^osed to cai-ry bi\t n«Ver have.
,J

:

,

square, ma.ny
festival were perf ormi'ng.
excellent Morris tpams both male &
¥e-. watched several
female (none mixed) and "Garland Dancers", to various
With one
musical instruments i but no* pipe & tabor,
group v/as a "Hooden Horse" which startled the children.

1 ray

of.

"luckily

15

frecause'in the town

'tne dan c°' groups from the
:

:

,

•'

At the village festival, there were two main centhe "pprf ormance" and "Dance " areas. One could ei
ther buy an "all day" or a "season" ticket, and attend
everything, or go in for 30 P^nce each and pay separateters:

,

or the performance. In the dance tent
ly for the dance
with wood floor, wo watched "The Waves of m ory" being
done by a rather hippity-hpppity crowd. Th Q band consis
t«d of a set .of drums, two electric cui.tars a fiddle
and concertina.
Though it. was lively and danceable it
reminded me more of Fife-and-drum music than the evenly
balanced bands I hear at home.
performances w°ro
The
"open air" - with wo ot floor and bleachers.
Ycu could
stand and watch free,, or pay to sit in the bleachers.
We saw some of the same groups we had Sf°n in town, and
ethers.
In be-tween these two- attractions were craft
tents, a vegetarian food tent (#r«.at foodj), musical in
strume-nt dealers
including T-Tobfoblin, Anti-nuclear
displays a, Fruit-and-ye^e table stand, Hot dogs, Hamburgers fiah-and-chip, Ice cream stands and a large
be^r tent. The whole around a large open field, surroun
ded by acres of campers. A nice little festival.
,

,

,

9

,

Saturday Night Dance at
visiting England and hoping t r
shevud make this the first stop.
\.zir,z
&i/or>, D&suiff.
Reference Library, two
:
B«sidf:; 3
beaU.'l
'c2T fianr-iii-j^c
they keep encyclopedic inhall
dances all over, including
f oimati on on
oalj-r^i zsrJX
Saturday
and festivals,
Mgr.vi'3
3-r.c-a.pSt L eh^ar^&ls
night (^ar i*oii&&.)' is their bluest dance, live music
I'r

the

;s

Dm

the;?* we wer.t

to the

Ho';*3e, Anyosse

oil

"P'l

f;i L.M

-C.

.
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1

r
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o
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j*ursf*> o
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r:fs,s fee vn. 9

'

style Square "Dancing is also
hvnnitional callers are in a
''j-:,£:land-v Vas
and have no idea of Hie magdiff^rr-oib wOTldn --s h^e
nitude of hhe movement - if i f is a movement - of the
dance locations or. schedules
\\fx&£i?L

dene

.:vi
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fti©.-'

:

,
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"The Cottagers were playing that night. H«athor
Thornburrow, leader, on accordion, with string lias s
®lectric Guitar, and tin whistle. John Lagden calloi a
rather. "Playfordy" program - The Dressed Ship, a Sicil.
ian Circle with a "Half Pousotte" , Levi Jackson Rag
played incredibly fast - a regular marathon! We heari.
11

such combinations of modern and traditional terminology
as "Half Right and ]>ft Thru" - and for the second qvps
ing in a row, we ..were annoyed - as wo have sometimes
been in Boston - "by the caller's habit of calling the
through about five times , then stopping just as
dance
everything is going smoothly, for a few words of advice.

Pointers on how to dan'ce better, stand up straight, use
the left toe here instead of the right heel - then it s
always ^ffl do a few more turns". Usually about three.
I don't think they even realise what a damper this puts
onto the enthusiasm of the dancers - about like a quick
cold shower! It also spaas they are careful not to gt
more than abouc 8 times
through - if you start at the
top, you'll never reach the bottom of the set! Or worse,
vice versa
T

For years, the Country Dance
Society had a policy
making their Saturday dances of the easy, traditional style - including some c on tras and squares - so anyone with little or no experience could attend comfortably - and attendance used to run about ^00-5^h). Nowadays, there seems to be no official policy, and the pro
rram is mostly Play ford and similar recently composed
dances, k be^inn^r would have a rough time without lessons.
Attendance is .down - about 160 that night. Is
there a correlation?
£,±
\
of

" 4"^~
'3ne thing that
surx>rised us was, that whereas the
Germans had served only soft drinks, the Cecil Sharps
House had a bar downstairs and dancers felt free to
have a beer before the dance or during the "interval".
This was considered completely natural - no rowdiness

]
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ensued, their dancing ability didn't s<^m to be diminished,

Sunday we visited some local attractions - I^'htam
m he "Pantiles", in Tunbridge tfells - and that »vening Jack had scheduled a special dance for me to call
at the W^st Peckham Village Hall. Jack had already done
this with la. Butenh'of Roger Whynot, and OeorgR Hodgesc;i, the idea fc^.tng to make new
material and stylos availa'ble +0 the local Un.flish callers «
While jack set
the
1000-year
the
equipment,
we.
visited
up
olf village
church.
£<..
Mote

T

,

,

Our band consisted of ^rish Norma, accordion, Brian Conner, fiddle (Brian is also a caller) > and Jack on
bass,
An exa.elXf?nt combina^icn* I was again impressed
the
by
ability 6f V:2^ "Inglish dance musicians. It is
fs.<%nj
for mi a.ccordixcn to cverride a fiddle or tin
Y&.'fy
hat H\-g cannot b° heard, if th^y
whifetle* hov./^"c-i
Tii^y often- played in harmony,
ar- both p'.a\
hp±-j'.'<*f
and it- was really gr^u,^
l

:

j

;?

;;

i:.: c :

Aboat 30 people oafi'if>. S of them callers. Jack had
already rrii. V-d up the calls done by his previous visit
era
called feie same s art of thing I would have
arid I
done at a r^guls^r dance at home - two sets of squares,
and the" i .-st cc& &•?&£, s-;.?.h as "Washington Hey" "Men In
Delight". Fe.edlessly +0 say,
the t-ii-.lcLl^ B
-nd ?3h?/5jT-&ch
*hey were all excellent d&neers, and mov»d right along.
After the dance,, we had some excellent conversation and
refreshments at Jack's,
•

t

,

j

,

r

t

?3

3
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Next morning w« lpft for Heathrow and homp.
3ur
only rpgrpt, was that w° had not gotten a chance to hpar
Jack or any of th° othpr callers do any of th^ir typical programs. Perhaps npxt Hmp I

"MAN
To:
:

NSM J op Hr.it z - history & folklore it^ms
Morpau •- FTpnch-Cancclian LP's
Be.rn.ie Eappaport - March LP's
Doris & Spymour - Books & LP's
MiM Dan Folpy - Dowars
Sol G-qrdon - Cigar
Lcr-othy Mpaa - Sq\iarp & "Snglish dance books
M1M Brcwnlow Thcmpn.on - Jchn Jajnpson, music for
Loomis' Collpgp Lancers' & shamrock
Ada DziPVanTjaka - Polish dance LP
Ya'alrov "S&'en - Israeli dancp LP's
Jprry Smith - Hammprpd dulcimpr LP
Lihprtad Fajardo - 'Philippine cigars
Far in. Gctti^r - Pplpnais & Krakowiak LP
Jop Wall in - Scottish daiicp LV
Ben Bergs te in - ]tf,T Chestnuts #2 LP
M&M Weu Jp.nkins ~ Molassps cookips & fruit cake
Mae Fialpy - Syllabi & Gld-timp music
Kirhy m cdd - Cookb ook

-YvpS
'

•

"

BORN: Aug. 8, 1981 a son to Reynolds on Justin to M&M

Rpnn Bannprman
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northern

England had folks who
By stor.y
|a;"U'i5g._!i& do !?:>£ Eieaia l:.t.rs
bur; reeounters of interest
Men
g ^vents t-ha.fc 'tiify r^i^-mbered from years past.
and wom^n q~:aXig.l«*d fer the post.
^he m°n mostly h«ld
forth on r,h«
i-.c:."*
evenings and around
nt^p-.;
:f summer
were,

j

:

fe?.V*

St-ofy

Ke-w

filing ability,
,

:'.::.

?.

the ladies told their
stove :n s horyoy win o-r days
tales at.-/2p.*,vin g ?if':i=B .Quilting b-^s and the like
A
few of toe. .Btcri^s io- rp. z^ally 'tall tales* and you
ii/f-rs sur-poiS^d
to laf-ow the ill iferenee. between one of +^he
yarns and tli^ truth, Mnety-nine percent of + he stories
w^ro the. truth, They wore the keppp-rs of folklore,
tb.a

;

<

.

?

s*orn eld days quit*3 in con1'he names have b«^n chan-.
<-asy-go::.;g z-z-.^h

Tbls has an ^cho of
tra?'i

--.o

orir

'

.

.

ged,.

Old John packed his pipe and mused: "Yep, I rp member Sim - liv»d with his Aunt Modira ,f or years - stiff
old gal who made every minute count and knew j°st where
she laid it.
Sim fell in love with the village schoolma'am, and they moved right in with Aunt Medira.
"Yep,

I.

knew Me.dira.

I

gave Sim and his wife about

-

1

36
thrpp months - knowing that Sim and his dad bpforp him
donp jpst what Msdira told 'pm to do - an' no ar-

had

1

"'Bout thrpp months lat«r, I saw Jebb "jlder uiovin'
out of Medira's homp
so I says,
'Suthin' wrong, J«bb?

thp young folks goods

i»Hp

grinnpd,

,

'Sim's wifo hung thp

on th« wrong nail',"

kitchpn dipppr

^r^-

An pldprly lady rpcphtly told mp this story of h«r
father, a country undprtafcpr: Long ago hp was summonpd
to a distant farmhousp.
He was mpt by thp farmer, wh«
said, "Sh« ain't gonp y«t, but yon can comp in and wait"

•"h^y uspd to toll this story about a young man liv
His mothpr ask
ing in a nearby town who wpni a c our tin
pd him how hp lil-r^d thp young woman. "Likpd hpr first
ratp. Shp 3WPOt all round" mp. and npvpr askpd mp to movp"
1

.

The widow Joslin was f alking with thp old carp«nt
pr about thp new ell that ^'rm had dpcidpd to add to hpr
housp, but shp hadn't madp up hpr mind whpthpr or not to
ha^p a cellar und<^r it.

"What do you think about it, Mr. Long?" she askpi.
^hp oia man foldpd up his rulp and tucked it into
his hip pockpt.
"WpII" ho said, "a sullpr ain't npvpr
in thp way."
/^?
,

»arly spring morning old Judgp Sargpnt was
One
walking jauntily to his office his motto .being "Take
tim« by thp forplock."
1

;

°

As he swung along hp mpt a townsman going to his
work.
"Good morning, good morning," the Judge hailpd
brppsily. "and whprp arp you going so parly in the day?"
This neighbor, known to <=vprybody as thp town boss car
pentpr,. and whose «xjDpripftced with the Judge had bppn unfortunatp, muttered:
"I'm goin t' hpll t build a back
1 pan- to for lawyers."
£l
!

1

'.

Bill Hpgan livpd down in last Swanzey.^, and
considered by all his npighbors as a man of pxcellent j^udg^mpnt, Uncle Bill was of the same opinion himsplf. He was "along in y<=ars and wuth somp monpy".
..Uncle

y

was-

•
Onp timp wTipii asked about his ability to judge the
worth of property h^ replied. "Wa-al Yes, I can tPll
what a pi op of property is wuth the minutp I lay pyps
on't,
It may £ell f or more, it may spII for less but
that d-on t affect the valup on't."
•

,

.

.,

r

obliging as thp old
was
mailing
a packagp. He
onp and
Grandma l ?"ct '.;,;. ill
w^igh^d it aid gave hex' the stamps' saving, " mh°rp,
Grandm, Stick em on yourself ."
^.i"

r.ew

poc tira:

c-

r was net as

:

:

Grandma grabbed the s "camps, and gave him a ^dirty
lock, sa.ying: -"'Thank you, but I think the Postal Dp part
m<=nt would prefer it if I stuck <=m on the package."
f

...

/T';r^o

••:

./

winter's day Grandma Pettingill boardpd
There
the train' on the St. J & LC loaded with bundles.
to
hpr
wanted
the
conductor
wprp two passenger cars and
pp
ople
cf
was
full
got into thp' forward car bpcausp it
and warmer. Shp chose thp rear car saying, "I'd rather
sit alon° in the cold car thpn sit in the '-'smoke house
up front."
Or.,

a cold

;

34
rpachpi the halfway point at PnrtpWh<=n tho train
kin Hill Trpstle, the rpar car bpcam« disconnected and
started "back toward town.
At a curve npar thp trpstle
the car could not makp it and jumppd thp track into a
dopp snowbank.
Whpn thp train had backed up'to th«
sc°np of thp wreck, thp conductor jumped off and ran
Grandma's bundles wptp strpwrt
into thp derailed car.
H<=r hair was down ov<=»r hpr shoulall ov<=r the floor.
dprs and hpr hat was
ov°r
eye but shp sat up
onp
straight with hpr jaw stuck cut.
"Atp you all right, Grandma?" the conductc* asked.
'"Of

course

am" she snapped. "Why shouldn't

I

I

bp?"

"But Grandma, you worp in a bad wr^ck,"

"How should
this' way."

I

know?" Said Grandma, "you always stop

'i

j,

{

<-

tr>'f

'

r
l

An old saying was that the way to tell whether the
farmpr or his wife ran the farm was to look at
the
smoke from the chimney.
If the wind was from wast to
west and thp smokp was blowing from west to past, the
woiian ran the farm,

Whpn the hat was bping passpd for a good causp in
our boyhood village, Old Lafe was the first man to put
his hand in his pocket, the last onp to pull it out.

xxxxx
Thpr« arp throe ways a man can bp seriously handicapppi:
toward him; kissing a girl
Climbing a f«nce that leans
who l»ans away from him; and pinch-hitting for his nos3.
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Main. Street Saturday night used to be the he-art of
America. Except in rush times of haying and harvest, we
planned the day s work car* fully. After an early supper of caked beans and brown bread I hitched Be Up to
tfie"
democrat, and we set off for the village store - W.
DY Fogg's general! score - Grain, Hay, Groceries, Hardwarp Tobacc o and" Fcti ens 3
'

?

,

Farm families arrived to do thp week's trading.
Mother bartered the butter and eggs for needed grocpr-Ips-. A. five gallon can was filled with coal oil and thegallon jug for molasses was filled.
The fragrance of
the oil and molasses blended with the wheel- of cheogp,
plug tobacc Of rope-j salt cod, farm clothes, candy,
fresh ground coffee and rubber boot 3. What a delightful
'•combination... of ar o:.p/'Sj Nothing like it today,
:

'

:

"'. :
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,

tra n c» rnTV.
was a;.i important part of the evening,
but it was only :ne part..
Main St£?e>t Saturday night
was a chance for the vcii-n ',.o visit and gossip, make
plans for the Ladies Sewing Circle dinner and for the
August bazaar
They gathered along the counter at one
side of the store and looked over the percales and ging
hams, the hair ribbons and laces, ^h^y swapped noted on
patchwork quilt patterns,,
Tlie

.

5

:

Men gathered around the big pot bellied stove and
discussed local, state and national affairs. The stove
wasn't, going in summer of course, but it was the gathpr
ing spot,.
i

>

.

We lads with a nickel or a diae gathered at the
fly-speckled candy counter.
Through the curved glass
front one could see the collectim of penny candies:
jibralt°rs Red Hats, Uncle Sans, Mary Janes,
Foxy
£r and pas Jawbreakers, 3a£hdads Hokeypikies
Chocociat*
cigars with gold bands, Ifpcco Waf ers All-day suckers,
and the long sticks of gam in red paper alongside the
^
licorice sticks.
-,
,

,

,

,

,
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You didn~' t act impulsively ,iust because you had a
dim° to spend.
Some of the candies were delicious but
they had no lasting power* "EJxperi ence had taught it was
better to forego the vanilla chocolate dtops in favor:
of the hard
candies: coltsfoot, sassafras, horehound,
wintergreon, ginger and lemon. The elderly .storekeeper
Was patient as he put the purchases in a red and. greaa.
striped bag.
And somehow you knew that when the final
choice was made that totalled lib. cents, he would drop
in a couple, of those chocolate drops'.
•

;

.:

The old days are
gone;'
Friday night is the big
shopping time now and on a Saturday evening, the main
street is quiet. You can't bring back yesterday. It's a
brand new world, and just possibly it is not a better
one

.'-•

POLISH FOLK COSTUMES
B03TS AND MOCASSINS
For a special gift - luscious
gourmet Pilish Plums in Chocolate
Write for frep catalogue: BasiaDzi e wan ow ska
4-1 Katherixe RA. ¥atertown, MA. +2172
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s Fan Otis- Law - if anything cany* go
wr ong , it will - is said to
>vf '
"
''-»
have entered history in 19**9 A; $1 $J$E*
.*'rr
;>:at Edwards Air Force Base, when a malfun-y^/ /
c'tioning strap transducer moved a Cap^/^Ti /•
/gx
rtain'EdVard Murphy, to his nig est pi^-^s-^^>^%//
"'
^
oquence
f .:.-A
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Other truths attributed to Murphy are*. Nothing is
erer as simple as it se^ms,Everything takes longer
r^rtliah you expect. And, left to themselves, things always
g & :f r om bad t o w or s e ,
•
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Since Murphy's extraordinary leap into immortality,
m'iry
imitaioru have Goug.it in similar manner, to plumb
the human condition..
Perhaps the most successful was
British historian..,"
Nerthcote Parkinson, who found
that work expands 'to fill the time allot** d to it. Next
in notoriety is the (Lawrence;) Peter-principle, that in
^; |»*Ypry hierarchy each einplc^-ee tends to rise to "his lev-.:
,.•
*l' el of incompetence,
~j'Vi.T'
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'-Lesser teiowm's but just as penetrating, ar° -all the
slippery lawa cf money .
hese and other pearls have
been collected by Paul Dickncn "The Official Rules" pub
11 shed by Lelaccrte Press,
^^y.
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example >tne re'- s Parkinson's SecQnd.LaT>r, wliich
Further
states that expenditures rise to meet income,
refined by Dunn's Discovery - that the shortest measurable interval of time is the time between the moment
you put a little axtra-.-aside for a sudden emergency and
the arrival of that emergency.
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This statp of affairs is. suawpd up ia G-uapareomU
that af t^r a ratsp is. salary you will.havp lesa
mosey at the* «*£ of pach aiiata than, you had l»pfore.
Law:

With rpgard to products Gradi tor's Lawa: (l) If
it can brpak it will, but only aftpr thp warranty pzpirps and (2) A npcpssary itpm only gops on salp aftpr
you have purchaspd it at thp rpgular pricp.
To whica
add Ejypr's Discovery: it's pasy to tell whpn you've got
a bargain - if it doesn't fit.
And Herblock's Law: if
it's good, thpy'll stop making it,
,

,

L'aw-giving actually prpcppds Murphy by a good many
cpnturips. Samupl Butlpr knpw that all progrpss is baspd on thp innate dpsirp of »vpi*y organism to live bpyound its income.
Josh Billings similarly admonished:
Livp within your incomp, pvpu if you havp to borrow to

do it.

s^miF^
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sharply
Thp diffprpncp b^tw^pn rich and poor is
caught by Getty' Reminder, that thp mppk shall inhprit
i'ollowpd by the
thp °arth_but not its minpral rights.
Goldpn Hulp of thp Arts and Scipnces: Whopvpr has thp
gold, makps thp rulps.
r
t

.

On pockptbook matters, pvpryone has to kppp his
It's Gross's Law tha t when two p» dplp mpe t
py p s oppn .
to dpcide how to sppnd a third mprson's mosey, fra*ad
will rpsult,
r
.
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As in O'Doyle.' s. ..Corollpry: No matter how many reporters sharps 'a cab, v and no iratt^r who pays, <=>ach xuts
thp fnil fare on his -own expense acconnt.
•

Woody Allen said that "the lion shall li° down with
the lamb "but the lamb won t get much sleep.
To which
add CI opt on s Law: For ev«ry credibility gat there's a
:

,

1

fallibility fill.
Finally, QuinnVsLaw: The reader interest g«np rated by any newspaper column is inv^rsply proportional
to the importance of i fcs- subjpct
.

(Thanks to a clipping from Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Hritz)
1
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the. rrad a bio" had b'ppn
ligence I
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ouro used to say that hie neighbor "down
.
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e ducat e.d.
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way beyond his intel-
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Sailors usei?. to believe -. and maybe still do - that to
Perhaps
''praise rood weath^'^as ./>,.:: temx^t it to -d ppart«
tbe reluctance of., a dyed-* n— the -wool: Yankee to show pnth^^i-asr. 'about gO'od .weaker Stems frcwr-this old sailer
id^a,.
'A doctor .once liv-i in Montpelier
:
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Mho claimed he could moot always h^al y»r;
Bub if you paid not his bill'i
The n^xt time you were ill
A coffin of pinp would conceal ypr.
•
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export is someone who
whpre to look.

.Ari

knows what to look for,aaaid

Somebody should write about the swank boarding housps
cf bygsn^ days. Is there any such thin£ any more?

An old Irish wish: "May your 6>ath giyp novbo^oasnre"

.
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THE lOV/h

CKIlK
Michael & Mary Ann Herman have a
New Class in folk dancing «v«ry
Thursday night in the St. John's
•Methodist Church, on Stuart Ave &
Elmont Sd. Valley Stream, N.Y. 7 to 8:30 beginners and
those who prof or easy, relaxed dances; 8:33 - 10:33 Intermediary and advanced dancers.
Yankee Ingenuity, A New England Country Dance Band,
play for dances several nights a week in the Greater
.Boston area.
Write to Tony Parke s caller, 29 Marion
Rd. Bedford, MA 01730 for listings.
,

F3FFA presents a Day of ulegant Dances, Feb. 14, 1982,
Concord, Mass. Scout House, Walden St. Concord, Mass.
Afternoon workshop 2-5 p.m.: Evening dance 7: 15-10: 15.
Covered dish supper 5:36. Workshop and dance led by
Marianne Taylor & Tony Sale tan.
Country Dancers of Rochester, N.Y. hold Thursday night
dances the year round. Write them at 17 Kent Park, Rochester, N.Y. 14619 for more indormation.

Saratoga (N.Y.) Chips are sponsoring a serins of oncea-mon±h dances called the Gasino Dance Series^ Held in
Congress Park, in the heart of Saratoga Springs. Jan.
17; j^b. 21; March 21; APr *l 18 are the dates. 2-5
p.m. Caller^ Roger Whynot, of Prides Crossing, Mass. A
covered dish supper follows °ach dance. $3.W P°r per
son, «ach session.
The 1982 New "England Folk Festival will be at Natick
This is
H.S. Natick, Ma. on April 23 thru April 25.
the best folk festival in the U.S. Plan to attend.

.
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n»w "books haw? just been published by American
a Party Line" edited by Stan abd
dan c= -Magazine..
Ca,tx&y Vurdick is a .40-pago book of skits and stunts for
af tor—party programs, spocial parties and camp programs.
ni
j]asy Level" is a 5^.<I t soils for $6.00 plus postage.
page book of simple squares mixprs and contras for onenigh t-stand programs, fun nights, family dance camps.
-interest to ca.llors cuors
r-Of
teachers and dance progran loaders...
.;
Written by. Bob Howell and compiled by
Stan and Fa thy Buddie k„ It soils for £6.00 plus postago.
jroin AaD, Box 465, Huron, Ohio-. Postago' is $1.03
per. book,
^rgr!
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.'TURNING 35Aircn WORKSHOP: Would you like som« practice in
-?how to make y cur fept goth° right way in a waltz, ha.mbo, kuj:iawiak? On Sunday * Jan. 10 thp.ro will bo a ^urnfrom
-t'l'ng Banco Workshop Ipd by Marianne & Conny laylor
*n2~5 -pva« at 1st Congregational Church in Cambridge, MA.
'"Plenty- of mixers beo
:
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ovily Com^ cse-rs. Barcp in, the country will bo hold at
Concord (V,\.) S-sccS Ho'ii^e-, March 2? If you have com
ploase
-ipen^d a tune 'i-n. /iiradMi onal Stew England style
send it t: Mary Lea £ I Arlington St. -Senior vi lie Mass
I.f ^jeopted it will bp playpd for
0£l^j5 "by-ferch Ist»,
'dancing that- night ly\ thev orchestra..
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Saturday Hi gat Kolfc panoe Party "at Beaver College, G-len, Fav* -the s»tf.c^<l .Saturday night each month, ?ctobor
tfo-May wi^h •J>(m Jolah^g. .& Leila Lazar and '"•'featuring a
special gu^st leaker each months
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S^RAiA^Y CHILD,

Mountain, N.C.

LP.
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Music, Black

Wood
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If you liko hammorpd dulcimpr thon this' roaording is
for you.
Jp.rry Road Smith is a master of *bhp instru'

*

s

U6

mont as this LP proves.
He is joined by guitar, Irish
fiddle and slide dobro occasionally. I particuf lute
larly liJ£ed "Jesu, Joy of Plan's Desiring", and "Soae
where Over the Rainbow". An excellent recording.
,

IVm ENGLAND CHESTNUTS 2. ITetless ER 204. Alcqzar Dance
Series.
have known the Millar brothers for many vears and it
saddens mo to say that this LP is not up to their usual standard of excellence. Some of the tunes sound labored and the choice of 'change tunes' is not good. Why
have a 'change tune' anyway? And certainly you do NOT
need threo tunes for the playing of one contra dance,
tfcrst of all is their selections of tunes for the tradi
tional dance Sackette Earbor. Prom the tune traditional
they go iato a
ly played for it "Steamboat Quickstep"
'change tune' in 2/^, then back to another 6/8 tizae.
This is not onlu heresy, it borders on lunacy. You da
NOT £0 from 6/8 to 2Jh then back to 6/8 in any contra.
dance. It's o£ly being cute I m here is a good Fisher's
Hornpipe as well as an excellent Petrouella - it eveo.
has the traditional tune used for the dance up and down
the Connecticut River valley. And a lovely playing of
two waltzes, and a pretty good "On the Road to Boston".
I

If the government ran crime it's never pay.
Anyone who trips to save mosey by walking hasn't priced Shoes lately.
television or radio program was ever so good that
somebody in the room did't think his two cents' wo*th
of chat t»r was better.

$Jo

Funny, we spend the first 12 months of our children*
lives
teaching them to walk and talk and the next 12
telling them to sit down and shut up.
The difference between a bulge and a curve is about 23
years.
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Moths will stay away from your
clothes closot if you hang a
small bag or two filled with
clov«s
,

Stick tin^s of forks in a jar of
\
silver polish whilo cleaning th<=>
othpr silver, and little polish will
b<= n^c^ssary b»tw»pn th<=» tin°s #
Nh^n sprayicg a room with air fr<->sh<=n«r point th» spray
°r toward an op^n window for maximum coy^ragp.
Us^ pap<=r plates b«tw°pn trflon pans wh«n stacking th«m
for bping stored to prevent th^ir b^ing scr£>tch«d.
Try liquid shampoo for removing gr^asp stains from p^rmanpnt tc^ss clothing.
Try rubbing ait insect, sting with a slic« of l«mon for
quick rpli^f c

'
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If and

wh^n

corrode and jam a flashlight
try
"'doLH
to foreo tr>:n cut. Just pour in a solution of
baking soda and wat^r, wei't a f«w minutes, and f h^y
will slldp. out.
bat' ;<=rios
:

-

,

Jlavor your ti^t.'c- tuna, salad with a touch of sherry for
an unusual tan c=>
A good old-fash! cn^d flavor results wh<=>n you add a pars'
nip to pot roast.

A

£:

cod rub with salad oil will 'r«mav« squeaks from your

'ftggbf'atpr.

If a lot of franks hayp t© b« cooked at th^ samp tinw
cloth bag and th»y can b« lifted
put th^m in a ch°^sp
from th«=> boiling wa+°r all at onco

i

.

,

Spread spar*3 rib barbecue sauce on pork chops before
broiling for mouth-watering juciness.
Six cloves added to vegetable soup will givp it a now
and delicious flavor
™o make beef more tender and improve the flavor soak
for an hour in on» quart of water and one tablespoon of
vinegar.

When making lemonade if the sugar is dissolved in a lit
tie hot water and allowed to cool before, putting it in
the lemonade
it will sweeten the mixture better and
less will be re qui Ted a
s

.Soak eld or willed vege£abl*s in cold water to which a
slice of lesion has been added aistd in an hour they will
be as fr-ish as when gah'h»rftdo
This is especially good
for lettuces s.pitiach au-d parsley,

jwt about the mosb desirable remover of
stains fro»a upholstery and carpets if used immediately.
Put ex trn, flavor in malted butter for your lobster by
adding mayonnaise
CI lib soda is
.

^o gi;be broiled or barbecrased steaks a unique flavor,
-marinate them in pineapple fiuice for a few hours. To en
haruie flavor of .fried chickexi., add sprinkling of ground
ginger to the flcur
fl

To remove rust stains frjin an enamel pot s rub with a
piece of raw lemon, then wash with soap and water*
A cloth dipped in turpentine will help rob rust off
screen door or windows.
-Idplomaoy may be defined as the art of convincing your
wife that shp 'd look fat in a mink coat*
Bewarj of ambition.
It can get into an awful lot of

hard work I

tft?)Ti
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HAPPY NEW TEAR
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